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MD Company, founded in 1950s, is a state-owned holding company majors 
in the production and sale of small-and medium-sized electric machines. From 
the middle to the late 1990s, with the development of market economy, the 
market competition of ordinary electric machines — main products of MD 
Company is becoming more and more fierce, small and medium private 
enterprises make the competition become more and more disorderly. Besides, 
much more chronic malady in MD Company left over by the planned economy 
and the mechanism problems of state-owned enterprise compel the company to 
reconsider the strategic issues on the existence and development of the 
enterprise. MD Company selects hi-tech rare earth permanent magnet electric 
machines as a breach in its industry developing strategy and hopes that it would 
bring along the upgrade of the electric machine industry of the company and lay 
a foundation for the continuous development of the company. The content of 
this article is the technical and economical feasibility of the rare earth permanent 
magnet electric machine industry project and implementing tactics. 
The full text consists of five chapters, conclusion and expectations. 
Chapter I is “General Description of the Project”, mainly introduces the 
general description of the project, stressing the technology forming process and 
advantages; meanwhile, it describes the social benefits of the project and its 
strategic significance to the continuous development of MD Company; it states 
the issue on which this article research and its meaning. 
Chapter II is “Market Analysis”, which firstly introduces the electric 
machine industry, especially the developing trends of the rare earth permanent 
magnet electric machine industry; next, it analyzes specifically the market 
demand and supply of the project products of MD Company and its competition 
circumstances. Based on the above, this article puts forward the quantity 














Chapter III is “Draw-up and Explanation of the Financial Report Forms of 
the Project”. First, the erection contents of the project and scale are formulated 
according to the market forecasting of the project products and quantity 
production plan, including the production program, erection contents and 
estimate of newly-increased major equipments; on the basis of the above, the 
total investment of the project is estimated, the implementing progress plan of 
the project is arranged; based on the above, the funds-raising plan is devised. At 
last, major financial report forms such as the balance sheet, the profit and loss 
chart, cash flow chart and corresponding explanations are worked out according 
to the above steps. 
Chapter IV is “Benefits of the Project and Risk Appraisal”, in which, the 
economic feasibility is calculated and analyzed mainly according to the financial 
report forms worked out in Chapter Three; then a comprehensive appraisal is 
given out to the project feasibility. This chapter is a key basis of the conclusion 
of this article, is also the premise of the erection of the implementing tactics. 
Chapter V is “Commercial Mode Erection of the Project and Implementing 
Tactics”. With the introduction of the concept of “Commercial Mode”, Section 
One and Two in this Chapter analyzes the characteristics of the main economic 
activities raised by the implementing of the project of MD Company around the 
managing environment, thus this article puts forward the commercial mode 
which is in accordance with the present situation of MD Company as the tactics 
of the implementing program of this project. Section Three in this Chapter is the 
conclusion of this article and prospects. Based on the above project analysis, 
appraisal and implementing tactics in Chapter One to Chapter Five, an 
affirmative conclusion for MD Company to invest in the project is worked out. 
Also, according to the industry development trend, this article gives out a 
prospect for the progress and the issues concerning the project of MD Company. 
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第一章  项目概述 





















耗电量占全国总发电量的 53.5%，以 2002 年我国发电量 16400 亿 kW.h 为基
















装机容量 120-240 万 kW 的电站的发电量。日本国内各种设备的电动机占电
力消耗的 52%，如果其耗电减少 1%，则可节省一座核能发电站所发的电。

















































表 1：MD公司 XYT系列稀土永磁电机与美国能源法公布的高效电机指标对比 











效    率 93.5%/ 95.23% 88% 92% 91% 92.4% 
功率因数 0.94/ 0.94 0.851 0.93   
绕组温升 80K/ 33.4K 80K  80K 80K 



















































                                                        
①以上数据来源为中国电机电器协会中小型电机分会 
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第三节  项目的技术基础及技术可行性 















好运行，节约了 1亿多 kW.h 的电量。 
FXT53-6 纺织专用稀土永磁同步电机与棉纺厂原来使用的 F053-6 异步
电动机相比，平均有功节电 9%左右，功率因数由 0.89 提高到 0.91，电流





井抽油机电机耗电问题上，MD 公司也开始了相关的研发工作，到 90 年代末
















98 年 MD 研究所参加了国家“863”重大项目——《钕铁硼电机应用产品开





土电机平均可节约有功功率 0.7 kW，节省无功功率 36.43kVar，综合节电达
5.1 kW，每年节电 4.4 万 kW，每台 55 kW 稀土永磁电动机平均可节约有功功
率 1.38 kW，节省无功功率 24.1kVar，综合节电达 4.27 kW，每年节电 3.69
万 kW.h，以保守的 0.42 元/kW.h 计算，一年左右节约的电费便可以收回购
买整台电动机的费用。全国现有油田抽油机 15.64 万台，且每年新增 6850
台
①
。由于永磁同步电动机有较高的起动转矩，可用 8 极 37kW 替代原来 8
极 55 kW 异步电动机，每年可节约电费 1.83 万元。如果每年新生产抽油机
的一半和现有抽油机的 1/20 换用永磁同步电动机，则每年可节电 2.38 亿
kW.h，节约电费近一亿元。同时，由于无功损耗的下降，提高了供电系统
的利用率，可减少 3.4 万 kW 的电站投资。 
以上分析说明MD公司从技术上具备稀土永磁电机大规模市场化开发的
能力，项目的技术基础坚实，市场广阔。 
第四节  实施该项目对企业长远发展的战略意义 
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